
IS on maiiyol'the best buildings in this city, ^y importing largely for caahyne tire enabled to

Jommon Imii Kods, such a» are being ottered by partie? from the States we do not erects

nrorlJ to produce r» good a Rod for the aame price, as the Galvanized Rod which we are

yents. Farmers canyon lell white from black ? then, allow no man to protect your build-

i went to our address from the priocipal cities ot C.W., will be attended to by O. R. Kendall

werouu references.

H. & N. FIFER & KENDALL,

I9>C
' tiMud un thd Rod iminediaiely after, I fouod it so hot
iged to v ithdritw u ut oaue.

(Signed,) JAMES PRICEt
4tb Con.y 5ib Lot. Toruuto Towustiip.

. SPARROW.

pril, 18SO.-QnNT^.-Th0 Lightnin? Rod eiMttfd by
i; jiitM o'l my Hotel in thii) plaoe, WM struck with a
uruH of li^littiiiig, wiiioh it conducted safely to the

isr iho D'trih, and uoveriii;; the r»d witti a sulphurous
arm was done The Spratt a P int was as g9od as

up. I recumm^ud them highiy.

WM. GAGE.

isjrRvATOR?, Sept 9, 1857 — I cqn-ider Spratt's Pla-
uiiii a i;oo t one for Lightiiiig Kods. The plaliaa lip

I part 01 It. iiu., £(c.

J. H. LEFROY, Captain R. A.

incur with '-^apl. Lefroy's observatio..8.

HENKY CROPr, Prof, of Chemistry, &o.

une 10, 1861.— Mk. O. R. KRNDAt<L,—Db^R Sir,— I

) lars - pleahK eiuluris^ on the note you hold ncainst

it tialaiice i^oni). YiUr Rods give gte^t satisfaction-

y sh )p was recently struck bv ligh tiinu ; it tore the

of the Rod. I showed it to several, ai'd can recom*
.s to all

, respectfully, WM. PARNALE.
»*.» J * j>

i<B, Feb 18, 1861).— .VJR O. R KcNOALL.—DsarSir,
y luht, (tuiioii a v.'olftni lbund>'rstornn,''the Li^ihtiiing

n my huii.''e by your agent P. C. Himefi, received ai d

lely lo ilie ground a very b»'avy charsu of Lightning.

Rod with a d<rU blue mould and melting the ioe

t into the around, the Oash was bliniiinu and the

!;, violently jariins(lhe windowM, but doing no i jury.

ill ihi^tthe live.-, of myself and family tiave been faved
:e. I hiiaitan to expre-^s to you the joy 1 fe^l to tciiik

ikuadeil, almiHt against my will, lo have tiie Rod,
thers 10 do li)(t)>M«e.

itefudy yaurs, C. F- SCHl«EGEL>IILCH.

>t th»^ lfi!;htning Hud ereptod on mv house by an a^PiM

ndall, was on ihe twenty-sixth day of May, I860,

9avy charge of lig dninsr. wtiich it oonHii<'ted safeU
T-iiotwithstandiiig, ouegUiks was previously bioket)—

the fixture remaining was badly twisted arid partly melted.
JOHN DALE, 3nd ton., 7tb Lot., Toronto Township.

Nrw CASTI.B, June 3nd, 18b-i.-^R. B. Ltmav, Esa ,—Sir,—In
answer to your qu stion of 28th ult., touohicg the comparative me>
ritrt of Li3^tntn«r t'onduutors, I may state the following conditions
which aflfeoi th" conduciion of metals. First, Eleotrioity travels upon
I he !<urfaue Seco id, The crystalline oon<1i ion, (that ot rust,) of*
fero resistance, amounting lo non-oonauotion in maay oasei*. even
of the beKt fmetalH. IhiMl, Oils, Paints, Oxides of Metals, Retains,
Far, &c., are very poor conductors if oonductors at all. The New
Eoglirth Rod, embodies the combination of the fib <-ous. Annealed
a.iti Carbonized ooiiditions, aaoh opposed to rust, atti favourable to
conduction of RIectriuity, and be>iae8. .tnd most important of all,ths

white met'iliic uoating oilers thrM surfapeif, external and internal
i)f the while metal, and e<taraal tpfthe iron ; and lastly the Galva-
r.i:eed relation of the iron and the white metal, entirely prevents
lusi ; common iron is very crystalline in siriielttie. I'he process cf
painting or tariMg Rods to prevent rus', is simply substituting one,
lion conducting s^irface to prevent another forming. From the above
yon will easi y see, I conFider Gaivanijied Rods infinitely superior
to the tar co ted ones. Allow me to add, that tWeirty years of ex-
perimKiilat r '.'earoh have convinced me that the foregoing are la#s
which govern the coiiduotion of Electricity, f«o far as metaU are
concerned. Your* truly. A* B. KENT, Prof, of Nat. Science.

C0I.1I0RNB, Jone |l, 16il «>-This is to certify that I have seen thd,

lightning strike the Rods erectftd on my driving hhed, by Mr. O. Bl.

KendaP's agent, at Iwodi^ereiit lipses, without the least injury to
the building. It made a distinct rapture in the ground, at the bas«
of the Rod, which was aUo coated witti a bluish substance.

F. B. STRONG.

Rrach. Feb. 10, 1862—0. R. KcKOALt,—Dear Sir,— I am
satisfied that my barn and all ray gra n, &c., was saved from dof-
trneiion by your Lightning Rods» which were struck last fall by a
very heavy charge of lightning. GEO. BUSH.

Innipfii., May, 186'2.~0. R. Krndali,,—Dear Sih.—I hereby
certify that during one of the most terrific thunderstorroaof last
seaocn, ttse lightning rod on my house was struck by a very heavy
chffrr» nrf lightning which it cnrried safely to the earth, and I am
sstivJii ' that m'.velf and family were paved from injury by it.

Ha.ing seen the new Galvanized Rod which you have introduced,
and oonsiderins it far surerlor to all others ; 1 have had the old
Black Rod remove!, and xubKU^uted the new whioh will not rust.

Yours Respectful Iv» THOS. BATEMAN.

amonnt did spaoe nllow ui. We give the names of a few persons whose Rods have protected their Buildings under
if; others failed :--Jas, aiASf, Trafalgar ^Jho. E4Ilfl» Cidigvaooiisy ; Allbn TftULL, Dariiogton ; Wm. Tool
rsBLiNG, Greenwood, and many others. _

S. ft Br. p. & h;.
^^kAiAA^^k^AJ^A4«>^A.'^«Wkf«^«^<>^M^«

leOIHce or Mm «»I9TAK," farlti,


